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Call to Worship—Psalm 119:153-156
Sermon Text— 2 Corinthians 12:11-13
Benediction— Matthew 10:40-42

Text — 2 Corinthians 12:11-13 ESV
[11] I have been a fool! You forced me to it, for I ought to have been commended by you. For I was not at all 
inferior to these super-apostles, even though I am nothing. [12] The signs of a true apostle were performed 
among you with utmost patience, with signs and wonders and mighty works. [13] For in what were you less 
favored than the rest of the churches, except that I myself did not burden you? Forgive me this wrong! 
NEXT WEEK: “Spent for Your Souls” 2 Corinthians 12:14-18

Outline: “True Apostleship”
- INTRO— In contrast to Paul’s weakness, was his positional authority gifted to him by Christ himself. 

Although “weak” and disciplined to boast in the Lord, he has been forced into foolishness for sake of his 
mission to speak to fools, who have been listening to fools, so that he might win fools. And now with no 
shortage of irony, he asserts his “non-inferiority” and his authenticity as an apostle. The only thing greater 
than a “super-apostle” is an ACTUAL apostle.

- v11a ”I have been a fool!”
• Both in his recent “fool’s speech” and also in his confession again that he strategically did not burden 

them financially (v13) along with his prior confession that he and his crew have been overall to weak with 
the Corinthians (re: discipline) and in agreement that he is attempting to correct with a letter what he 
hopes he will not have to correct in person. Reminding them that the mission is not JUST Corinth but 
“lands beyond them”.

- v11b “… I ought to have been commended by you.”
• 1st Paul’s tone reveals— I have been forced to defend myself when YOU should have been defending 

me. That he had served and performed “the signs of a true apostle” in their midst. Even now having to 
defend himself reveals the extent to which he chose not to burden them.
- QUOTE:

• Commend— to show, prove, establish, and exhibit
- They are the proof, the fruit, that his apostleship and ministry was authentic, much less the direct 

evidence from Paul in signs, wonders, and mighty works
• 2 Corinthians 3:1-3  

[1] Are we beginning to commend ourselves again? Or do we need, as some do, letters of 
recommendation to you, or from you? [2] You yourselves are our letter of recommendation, written on 
our hearts, to be known and read by all. [3] And you show that you are a letter from Christ delivered 
by us, written not with ink but with the Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of 
human hearts. (ESV)
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• “For I was not at all inferior to the super-apostles…”
- Past tense— Even before he was forced to talk this way, he was not (and still his not) inferior to his 

accusers
- “Super-apostles”— these messengers who are exceeding beyond the standard, either exalting 

themselves or being exalted by their fans/cheerleaders, with a different set of standards than what the 
Spirit declares an apostle. 

- “I am nothing”— self admitted chief among sinners and PERSECUTOR OF THE CHURCH, unworthy
- v12 The signs of a true apostle

• “performed among you with utmost patience”
- with purpose, for them, for their good, not just a series of “magic tricks” and “hocus-pocus” but for the 

Corinthians good and for the sake of the Gospel
• authenticating the Gospel message right before their eyes 

• Biblical apostles:
- First to be among Paul’s ilk, one had to have seen the resurrected Christ

• [Act 1:21-22 ESV] 21 So one of the men who have accompanied us during all the time that the Lord 
Jesus went in and out among us, 22 beginning from the baptism of John until the day when he was 
taken up from us--one of these men must become with us a witness to his resurrection.”

• They chose Matthias to replace Judas based on this criteria
• Paul saw, was converted by, was set apart by, and discipled by Jesus himself

- Damascus road, plus visions and revelations
- Signs, Wonders, and Mighty Works

- v13 “For in what were you less favored than the rest of the churches, except that I myself did not burden 
you? Forgive me this wrong!”
• Sarcasm brings the “fool’s speech” to an end

- CSB “So in what way were you treated worse than the other churches, except that I personally did not 
burden you? Forgive me this wrong!”
• the Gospel preached? CHECK
• Signs? CHECK
• Wonders? CHECK
• Mighty Works? CHECK
• Financial burden? NOPE

- And had he been a financial burden they would have likely twisted that and added it to their 
complaint. His accusers are ACCUSERS.

- Sarcasm— “Forgive me this wrong!” 
• there is also a part that says, if I had known this was going to be the outcome I would have 

invoiced you… :)
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CONCLUSION: Criteria for judgment
- Paul’s entire defense was due to the church at Corinth’s inability to defend his ministry as authentic, which 

would have in turn called into question their own testimony, and continued work, worship, and mission.
- False apostles are quick to discount what is plainly seen “look before your eyes…”
- Accusers and THE ACCUSER are always at the ready to down play the work of the Spirit
- Our natural bend is to “help” God on his mission instead of serving him as master
- The warning for us today is to not be like the Corinthians and at the same time be ready to defend our 

ministry when necessary with criteria that boasts in our weakness and the POWER OF GOD

Believer? Be ready to give a defense, to proclaim, and to point out the works of the Spirit in our midst, DO NOT 
BE TEMPTED to join the complainers, the naysayers, and the accusers. Lead others to Christ!

Unbeliever? Surrender today to God’s might in salvation, come to him and live and begin your walk with Christ 
as Lord

LORD’S SUPPER
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